For more info about each of the products in this license go to: http://www.msdnaa.net/products/descriptions.aspx

Visual Studio 6 Professional
Fast Development Tool Kit for Microsoft Windows Applications and Web Solutions. Select the necessary tools to create components and applications for Microsoft Windows and Web Solutions. http://www.msdnaa.net/products

Visual Studio .NET Academic
"Intergrated tool kit to create and implement fast, xml web services, Microsoft Windows Applications and Web Solutions. http://www.microsoft.com/catalog/display.asp

Microsoft Visio 2002 Profesional
Includes new tool and a new vision based in models for diagram creation( flow charts, organization diagrams, project scheduling, etc) by proffessionals of Information Systems. Example of ares that could benefit from such tools are: Management: "Cost/benefits analysis, process analysis, cross-functional diagrams, TQM/business process rer-engineering, resource planning, annual reports, schedules, Gantt chart, business planning"
Marketing: "Work flow diagrams, information flow, web diagramming, organizational design, project planning, budgets proposals"
Finance: "audit and work flows, accounting processes, TQM/process analysis, cross-functional diagrams"
Human Resources : "human resources processes, information flow, organizational design"
http://www.microsoft.com/catalog/display.asp

Microsoft Project 2002 Profesional
For Project Administration. Brings the user the flexibility for planning, realization and following of projects in group form and obtain the info required. http://www.microsoft.com/office/project/

Servidores y Plataformas
Windows XP Profesional
Operating System which integrates the best in, Windows 2000, Windows 98 y Windows ME.
http://www.microsoft.com/catalog/display.asp

Windows 2000 profesional

Windows 2000 Server
Server type Operating System which covers the network needs of big and small businesses .
http://www.microsoft.com/windows2000/server
Windows .NET Server
.NET technologies for XML Web and other .Net connected applications.

SQL Server
Complete database server application with XML compatibility. For fast database applications for businesses and a competitive advantage.
http://www.microsoft.com/catalog/display.asp

Exchange Server
Microsoft Exchange 2000 offers messaging and work sharing in all types of business.
http://www.microsoft.com/catalog/display.asp

BizTalk Server
Microsoft BizTalk® Server 2002 business internal application integrator.
http://www.microsoft.com/catalog/display.asp

Commerce Server 2000
"Microsoft® Windows Server System" for creating next generation Web Applications, Microsoft Commerce Server 2002 extends the functionality of a website, obtains more rentability and enhances the customer experience."
http://www.microsoft.com/catalog/display.asp

System Management Server
"Microsoft Systems Management Server 2.0 tools for hardware inventory, software inventory and mediation, remote problem solving. "
http://www.microsoft.com/catalog/display.asp

Mobile Information Server
"Microsoft Mobile Information Server 2002 integrates the intranet technologies with mobile devices with >net Compatibility."

Content management Server
http://www.microsoft.com/catalog/

MSDN Library
"An essential information source for questions and answer for the microsoft user. "
http://msdn.microsoft.com/library/

Otros Productos: Platform SDK ( Software Development Kit), Windows DDK (Driver Development Kit), and other SDKs
Service Packs, updates, and betas